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Single crystalsof TI doped PbTe were grown using thetravelling heater method (THM) and the electrical propertieswere
evaluatedat 77 K andfoundto bep-type.

The travellingheatermethod(THM) hasproved zone and the doped feed material (all 12 mm
to be a suitable techniqueto grow highly perfect diameter) was put into a silica ampoule. The
single crystals in a great variety of compounds, evacuatedand closed ampoule was placed in a
especiallyof Il—VI andIll—V compounds.It offers small vertical resistanceheaterwithout any after-
interestingadvantagessuch ashigherhomogeneity heateror similar equipmentwhich allowed good
in composition and lower growth temperatures, observation duringgrowth. With a zonetempera-
leading to lower concentrationsof lattice defects ture of about 550°C,the initial Te zonedoubled
andimpurities, its length toabout 10 mm accordingto the phase

Only a few attempts at growing lead chal- diagramwhich is characterizedby the PbTecon-
cogenidesor lead tin chalcogenides,the most im- gruent melting point of about 924°Cand an
portant IV—VI compoundsfor optoelectronicde- eutecticcompositionwith 85.5 at% Te at 405°C.
vices, have been triedby this method[1—4].There The average temperature gradient at the
hasbeen acertaininterestin thallium dopedPbTe solid—liquid interface was measuredto be ap-
as asubstratematerial for lead tin telluride laser
diodes [5,6]. We preparedTI doped PbTe single
crystalsof high structuralperfection,i.e., without lowering ~
low-angleboundarieswhich havebeenshown to mechanism
usuallyresult with Bridgman growncrystalsof the
samematerial [7]. siUca

PbTe was synthesized in evacuated silica 0mp0~

ampoulesfrom SN materialsat about 1000°Cwith
Tidopeda tellurium excessof 0.5 at%. It was followed by a PbTe feed

normal freezingprocedureto prepare the feed
material. Togetherwith the synthesizedPbTe, the
ampoulewaschargedwith 0.5 at% SN thallium to resistance
dope the sourcematerial for use by theTHM heater-~
method. During meltingthe excessof tellurium re lawn I

and the doping elementare assumedto form a Pb~e:Tl
thallium tellurium compound. After a relatively PbTeseed T I

fast normal freezingprocessor evenafter quench- ~55~°C

ing the ampoule, the usual THM arrangement Fig. 1. Schematicrepresentationof thecrystal growth arrange-

consistingof a seed, a 4 to5 mm longinitial Te ment for growing TIdopedPbTesingle crystals.
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without seeding nopreferredorientation of the

~ growing ingot could be observed.The growth di-rectionswere inclined with about 10°to 35°from<100), but the numberof experimentsdoes not

The thallium doped PbTe crystals grown by
allow a statistic analysis.
THM were highly perfect without low-angle
boundaries.Fig. 2 shows a (420) X-ray reflection
topographof a 12 mm diameterslice after spark-
erosivecutting andchemical polishing. The etch
pit densityof (100) surfaces (etchedafter Ohtsuki

-~ et al. [91)wasaboutiO~up to 106 cm2, which is

content.All crystals were p-type with a carrier
assumedto dependon the relativelyhigh thallium
concentrationof some 1016 to 2 x 1019 cm3 and
an average Hallmobility of about5 x iO~cm2/V’

S (all valuesdeterminedat 77 K). Increasingcar-
rier concentrationsare due toTI segregationover

Fig. 2. (420) X-ray reflection topographof a (100) surfaceof the crystal length (k
0 < 1).

PbTedopedwith thallium (12 mm diameter).
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